
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF                       
PANIMALAR ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

FORMATION 

The concept of alumni association evolved for needs from both the ends, i.e. academicians and 
professionals, in the aim of building a bridge between college life and career life, so that the 
fresher graduates are made proactive to face the current challenges of competitive professional 
world. Both the ends shall work hand in hand to help each other for achieving the goal. The idea 
took shape and formation of Alumni Association turned into reality. 

The Alumni Association of Panimalar Engineering College, Poonamallee, and Chennai were 
formed on 6th July 2005, named as “ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF PANIMALAR 
ENGINEERING COLLEGE” UNDER THE Societies Registration Act. 

 The following committee members were elected. 

1. G.Anto Arul Germans (President) 
2. N.Kumar  ( Secretary) 
3. G.Raghavender ( Treasurer) 
4. V. sasikala Bridzet ( Executive member ) 
5. K.Aishwarya  ( Executive member ) 
6. K.Kumaran ( Executive member ) 
7. P.Arvind ( Executive member) 

MISSION: 

 To re-unite in the nest from where we grew and flew off. 
 To build a bridge between college life and career life, so as introduce present students to 

the professional world and to make them proactive to face the challenges that may emerge 
in their career path. 

 To provide job opportunities to fresh bachelors through references of professionals. 
 To conduct orientation and training programs to students on various topics to enhance their 

skills. 
 To create awareness among students about the scope of their subject in the professional 

world. 
 To provide a platform for students to develop their qualities. 
 To participate in social welfare activities for social accountability. 

 



PLAN OF ACTION: 

 Conducting periodic meetings of the committee to chalk out plan of action. 
 Conducting training sessions on industry practices and professional approach by industry 

professionals. 
 Conducting personality development trainings, interview answering skills and confidence 

building programs. 
 Interacting with unemployed ex- students to find probability of employment with reference 

of professionals. 
 Conducting social welfare activities such as blood donation, health awareness programs, 

tree plantation, cleanliness drive etc. 
 Re-unions of ex- students. 
 Felicitation of achievers. 

Activities conducted by Alumni Association since its formation 

 

ALUMNI GENERAL BODY MEETING 

Meeting of Alumni association members was called on-06/07/2005, to discuss about steps to be 
taken by alumni association to achieve its vision and suggestions were invited for better 
functioning system of the association. 

 Following members were present for the meeting: 

1.  G.Anto Arul Germans (President) 
2. N.Kumar  ( Secretary) 
3. G.Raghavender ( Treasurer) 
4. V. sasikala Bridzet ( Executive member ) 
5. K.Aishwarya  ( Executive member ) 
6. K.Kumaran ( Executive member ) 
7. P.Arvind (Executive member) in the college.  

First ALUMNI Meet  

The first Alumni meet was held in Hotel GRT grand days in T.Nagar, on 18th September 2005. 
The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the Alumni 
family. The program was held in presence of Our Honourable Secretary & correspondent 
Dr.P.Chinnadurai, M.A., Ph.D., Principal, faculty members and alumnus of our college were 
present for the celebration.  



Significant number of ex- students registered themselves in the Alumni Family on the day. The 
dynamic and enthusiastic Alumni Association team worked hard day and night to make this 
event a fabulous success. The event was solely managed by Dynamic Alumni Association team. 
The environment was joyful and refreshing, with tasty lunch served for all Alumnus.  

Second ALUMNI Meet 

The Second Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Poly-Technic College Campus on 17th 
September 2006. The program was held in presence of Our Honourable Secretary & 
correspondent Dr.P.Chinnadurai, M.A., Ph.D., Principal, faculty members and alumni of our 
college were present for the celebration.  

Around 200 alumni were present. The members shared their experiences and their willingness to 
contribute to the welfare of the current students. The meeting went on smoothly. They were 
served with a fabulous lunch.   

Third ALUMNI Meet 

The Third Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 14th October 
2007. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of our 
college were present for the celebration.  

Nearly 136 alumni were present. Every alumnus felt happy for being in the college, after the 
college days. The environment was joyful and refreshing. The meeting went on well and finally 
served with tasty lunch.  

Fourth ALUMNI Meet 

The fourth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 28th September 
2008. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the 
Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of 
our college were present for the celebration.  

Fifth ALUMNI Meet 

The fifth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 11th October 
2009. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the 
Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of 
our college were present for the celebration.  

  



Sixth ALUMNI Meet 

The Sixth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 28th September 
2010. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the 
Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of 
our college were present for the celebration.  

Seventh ALUMNI Meet 

The Seventh Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 13th 
November 2011. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register 
them in the Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and 
alumnus of our college were present for the celebration.  

Eighth ALUMNI Meet 

The Eighth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 1st December 
2012. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the 
Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of 
our college were present for the celebration.  

The event was stimulating and enjoyable and simultaneously profitable as all members shared 
their views ideate and good numbers of new ideas, information and insights came up. The 
association is hopeful to run and successfully structure and position itself into a fully functional 
global platform for Panimalar Alumni.  

The alumni Association sincerely expressed its gratitude to the Management   for their guidance 
and support to make this event a grand success. 

Ninth ALUMNI Meet 

The Ninth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 2nd December 
2013. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of our 
college were present for the celebration.  

Alumni were interested in knowing the activities of the current students. For this purpose, the 
team has been working with students over a month. They were constantly in touch with the 
current students. They guided the students to make “5 minutes effective presentations" on the 
projects they have built.  

The entire Alumnus decided to help the institute in the areas like industry institute interaction, 
expert lecturers etc. Principal presented vote of thanks. 



Tenth ALUMNI Meet 

The Tenth Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 9th November 
2014. The main aim of Alumni meet was to unite passed out students and register them in the 
Alumni family. The program was held in presence of Principal, faculty members and alumnus of 
our college were present for the celebration.  

They shared their golden memories from Panimalar Engineering College with audience. This 
show was moderated by one of the Alumni. This Program was attended by current students too. 
After the program refreshment arrangements were made by college. 

 The environment was joyful and refreshing. Significant number of alumnus registered 
themselves in the Alumni Family on the day.  

Eleventh ALUMNI Meet 

The Eleventh Alumni meet was held in Panimalar Engineering College Campus on 12th March 
2016. Principal Dr K.Mani, invited all the alumnus. In which, the Alumnus shared their success 
story.  Along with alumnus, current students were also present. They interacted with alumnus 
after the meeting is over. Very Concrete interaction took place between alumni and current 
students.   

The environment was joyful and refreshing, with tasty lunch served for all Alumnus.  The 
dynamic and enthusiastic Alumni Association team worked hard day and night to make this 
event a fabulous success. The event was solely managed by Dynamic Alumni Association team. 


